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Financial Performance Ysis Project Report
Legend posted a robust Q2 fiscal 2021 performance with record sales bookings and strong results across previously announced growth metrics. The Company's new "Insights-led" sales model implemented in ...

Legend Power(R) Reports Q2 2021 Financial Results
Facedrive Inc. (“Facedrive” or the “Company”) (TSX-V: FD), a Canadian “people-and-planet first” tech ecosystem, today announced its Q1 interim Financi ...

Facedrive Reports Record Revenues in Q1 2021
Earnings reports either confirm or refute these analyst expectations—with major implications for stock performance ... or analysts to project future growth. Because the financial statements ...

Earnings Reports: What Do Quarterly Earnings Tell You?
In furtherance of its vision towards inspiring a generation of equipped leaders committed to social and economic development ...

The Future Project launches local government performance report
Antioquia Gold Inc.(TSXV: AGD) (OTC Pink: AGDXF) ("Antioquia Gold" or the "Corporation") is pleased to announce a summary of its financial results for the fourth quarter ended December 31, 2020 and ...

Antioquia Gold Reports First Quarter of 2021 and Fourth Quarter of 2020 Financial Results
Using more than 400 volumes of images of excised breast tissue collected in the first stage of the project, the standalone AI algorithm achieved a key performance metric ... Summary of First Quarter ...

Perimeter Medical Imaging AI Reports First Quarter 2021 Financial Results and Provides Corporate Update
Will Kenton has 10 years of experience as a writer and editor. He developed Investopedia's Anxiety Index and its performance marketing initiative. He is an expert on the economy and investing laws ...

Financial Performance
OneStream Software Receives Top Marks and a 100% Recommendation Score in BARC Survey of Planning and Financial Performance Management Products ...

OneStream Software Receives Top Marks and a 100% Recommendation Score in BARC Survey of Planning and Financial Performance Management Products
THUNDER BAY, ON, /CNW/ - Clean Air Metals Inc. ("Clean Air Metals" or the "Company") (TSXV:AIR) (FRA: CKU) (OTCQB:CLRMF) announces that it has ...

Clean Air Metals Files Audited Annual Financial...
DataRails is a financial planning and analysis solution that Excel users can leverage to easily collect, report ... same page as project and portfolio managers to drive higher performance and ...

5 tools to help CFOs collaborate with PMOs on project budgets
Net revenue increased 41% YOY to $29.4 million for the full year ended December 31, 2020Kilograms harvested in 2020 grew 88% over prior year to ...

WeedMD Reports Fiscal Year 2020 Financial Results and First Quarter 2021 Preliminary Gross Revenue of $12 Million
Wesdome Gold Mines Ltd. (TSX: WDO) (“Wesdome” or the “Company”) is pleased to announce that it has closed the previously announced sale of the Moss Lake Project (the “Transaction”) to Goldshore ...

Wesdome Announces Closing of Previously Announced Sale of the Moss Lake Project to Goldshore Resources
Atico Mining Corporation (the “Company” or “Atico”) (TSX.V: ATY | OTC: ATCMF) today announced its financial results for the three months ended March 31, 2021 (“Q1-2021”), posting income from mining ...

Atico Reports Financial Results for First Quarter of 2021
Employees donated their time to this project and thanks ... Club in 2020." The financial results should be read in conjunction with the Mint's annual report available at www.mint.ca.

Royal Canadian Mint Reports Profits and Performance for 2020
At the May 4 Harker Heights Council regular meeting, council members heard a report concerning the fiscal year 2019-2020 Comprehensive Annual Financial Report (CAFR) presented by Dane Legg ...

Council hears report on comprehensive annual financial audit
The complete report is attached to this release as ... our people, and our financial performance. The cruise industry remained depressed, customers held up investments in new power plant capacity ...

Wärtsilä’s Interim Financial Report January–March 2021
PRNewswire/ -- (NYSE:MDT) today announced financial results for its fourth quarter and fiscal year 2021, which ended April 30, 2021. The company reported fourth ...

Medtronic Reports Fourth Quarter and Fiscal Year 2021 Financial Results; Announces 9% Dividend Increase
The project will contribute to the Netherlands' commitment to curb climate change. According to a Reuters report ... platform ranks financial experts based on measured performance and the accuracy ...

Royal Dutch Shell Consortium To Receive $2.4B For Carbon Capture Project – Report
It also must monitor performance against the established academic, financial and organizational benchmarks and prepare and submit an annual report to the State Board of Education. Local journalism ...
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